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standing high up above the clear dark line of the nearer hills taking
the sunshine, and bathed in glory. Then in the silence the Hay
Church bell for evensong boomed suddenly out across the valley.
Monday, Lady Day
Snow storms again, and Hay Fair.
At 5 o'clock I went up the Bron and by the field path to little
Wern y Pentre. The old people talked over some of the parish
tragedies which I have heard of, the supposed murder of Price of
Cwmrafan by Burton, his would-be son-in-law, by day on the high
road near Cabalva, and the digging up of Jane Whitcombe's baby
at the Bronith, a baby which was supposed to have met with foul
play. 'It's bad to get diem/ said old Williams shaking his head, 'but
it's worse to do away with them.*
When I rose to go the snow was still falling thickly in enormous
feathers and was growing deep upon the ground. I had not brought
an umbrella and kind Mrs. Williams insisted upon my having her
shawl to put over my shoulders. What kindly people these are.
The leaden sky was awfully dark and low and seemed loaded with
snow. I went down by the fields and wandered over the fields wide
of the stiles, so much in a few minutes had the snow changed the
look of everything. The sheep and lambs were running about in
confusion crying piteously and all taken aback by the sudden storm.
When I got to Penllan I could not help being struck by the change
in the village. I had left it bright and sunny and green smiling under
a blue sky. Now [after] an hour and a half it lay apparently deep in
snow, snow on the village roofs, snow on the Church and Church-
yard, snow on the green trees, snow everywhere. And over the
village stooped low the terrible black leaden sky like a pall drooping
lower and lower. Nothing could be more dark and dreary and
depressing. But the trees were a beautiful sight. They were loaded
thick with soft feathery snow in the most fairylike and fantastic shapes.
Tuesday, 26 March
To-day I wrote to the Bishop of St. David's to give notice that
I intend to resign the Curacy of Clyro on the ist of July next, 'when'
(I added by Mr. Venables' advice, but againsfmy own wish) *I shall
have been a Ecensed curate in the same parish in your Lordship's
diocese for seven years and a half.
The New Barn meadows are fearfully cut up by the timber car-

